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PRE-ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
0 6 t:he. 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
SIXTY-EIGHT YEARS OF SERVICE 
1934 200 2 · 
0!J11 faith, htJ/'6, m (.[b1dc, thae thra, 
but the grMtt:rt if thae iJ hw. 
1 Corinthians 13:13 
THEME: 
"Loving One. Anot:he.~" 
S:t.. John 13:34 t 35 
Sunday. Se.pt:e.mbe.~ 15. 2U02 
Six. O'Cloc.k. 
665 Mic.higan Avenue. 
Bu66alo. Ne.w Yo~k. 14203 
· Ve.aeon Jamu K. Up~h.a.w. Chai~an 
Re.ve.~e.nd R.V. Holloway. P~t:o~ 
Where There is Love 
Where there is love, the heart is light, 
Where there is love, the day is bright, 
Where there is love, there is a song 
To help when things are going wrong, 
Where there is love, there is a smile 
To make all things seem more worthwhile, 
Where there is love, there's quiet peace, 
A tranquil place where turmoils cease, 
Love changes darkness into light, 
And makes the heart take wingless flight, 
Oh, blest are they who walk in love, 
They also walk with God above-
And when inan walks with God again, 
There shall be peace on earth for men. 
+ WORSHIP SER.VICE + 
MUSICIANS 
&to. Paul Ec.holl. . .............•... Ve.a. Bltian Coleman 
&to. Blua.n. SW.ink, Vi.1t.e.do1t. 
MISTRESS OF CEREMONIES: 
SU. Ma.Jdha. SW.ink 
THE PRELUVE 
THE PROCESSIONAL ............................ Pilgnim Choin6 
THE VEVOTIONAL SER.VICE .................. Veac.on6 l Tnu6tee6 
THE GR.EETINGS ........................... Si6. Minnie Be6ten 
THE RESPONSE 
THE SELECTION .............................. Vn. Watt6 Chain 
B,2.thlehem Bapti6t Chunc.h 
Rev. Pean6on Mile6, Sn., Pa6ton 
THE SONG OF PR.AISE .........•••.•.••......••• Pilgnim Choin6 
THE CHURCH HISTORY ...................... Si6. Nie.ale Jondan 
THE HYMN OF PR.AISE ... . ........................ "Ame.n, Amen" 
THE SELECTION ............................ Vea. Vannyl Saxon 
Fniend6hip Bapti6t Chunc.h 
Rev. William Wil6on, Pa6ton 
THE OFFER.TORY g VOXOLOGY ........................... Veac.on6 
THE SELECTION ............................... Pilgnim Choin6 
+ AUVIENCE PARTICIPATION + 
PJtJL.U,,i_ng God Thlr.ougk Song Oft Yowi. Ckoi.c.e 
THE SPECIAL MUSIC ........................... Pilgnim Choin6 
THE SOLO ......... ~ .................... Si6. Janic.e Mite.hell 
THE INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN VISCIPLESHIP 
THE REMARKS . ....... . .................. Vea. J amu K. Up6 haw 
Rev. R.V. Holloway 
THE FINALE 
"Ste.al Awa.y" •..••••••••••••••••••••••• Si6. Janic.e Mite.hell 
exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
X X 
~ + THE ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE + ~ 
X X X Veaeon Jamea A. Upahaw X 
X C hai1t.man X 
X X X Siate1t. Lela Copeland X 
~ Siatelt. Ma1t.ga1t.et Eiaon ~ 
X Siate1t. Hattie G1t.een X 
X Siate1t. Jimmie G1t.een X 
X X X Siate1t. Cathe1t.ine Hubba1t.d X 
~ Siate1t. Gwen Hull ~ 
X Veaeon John Jamea X 
~ Veaeon J. Hugh Ki1t.kaey ~ 
X B1t.othe1t. Luthe1t. Nelaon X 
X Siate1t. Flt.an Pea1t.aon , X 
~ Siate1t. Katie Smith ~ 
X Siate1t. Maehelle Smith X 
~ Siate1t. Mae Smith ~ 
~ Siate1t. F1t.eddie Staplea. ~ 
X Veaeon Robe1t.t Staplea, Sit.. X 
X Siate1t. Ma1t.tha Swink X 
X X X Siate1t. Co1t.1t.ie Upahaw X 
~ B1t.othe1t. ·Jamea A. Upahaw ~ 
X Siate1t. Tilwanza Upahaw X 
X Siate1t. Bonita Nixon X 
X X 
~ UNVER THE AUSPICES OF ~ 
X THE BOARV OF VEACONS X 
X , X 
X X X THE BOARV OF TRUSTEES X 
X X 
eXXXXX~XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXe 
